
uldirthndthe.midwife
4aré information on home>
'ad on the availability of
Ivesorother birth attendants

were less restrictive thain
ws was. the predominant
among these women.

ither concerns- included a
ratmosphere for childbirth
the "sterile hospital at-
Pere."
ýmong thie most Qften voiced
tpns was the lack af f eedom
Pe mother has with currenit
iai techniques. The f reedc>m

ýr taýe anybod, present duringrt he mather wishes, is
edom 'that does nat exist

in Edmonton. In most

haspita!s, the father, or else one
other person is allowed in the
dellvery room during birth.

Having contraI of their
p rregnan,cy, , havinsg
knowledgeable people present

during labour (flot just at the
instant the baby appears as is oten
the case with obstetriclans), and
having people who are close ta
the mather, were the major con-
ceins af'the group.

Matus suggested that the
mother should chaose hber -own,
birth attendants, wliether they be
obstetricians, general prac-
titione»sor midwives, who are ina
space somewhere between legal
and illegal.

You are a consumer. and the
choice is yours,» says Matus. The
gersan chasen ta b e prent atbirthlis an intuitive decisian, says
Matus.

"if yo u sit down with your Iist,
and he suddenly goes white, then
you know he may flot be the best
persan far the job."

"'Vm flot going ta tell you
what 1 thinlç. There are lots of
books on the subJect andý lots of'
lectures. You have to educate
yôurself and tliat can't be done
properly in one hour.>'

Next Wednesday's lecture
wiIl feature Dr. D. Kieran's discus- 1
sion an the present state of séx
education.

d Roses
parade.

11Tberê were even sors.
womnen who wee glad tç hear
ab~out td"da-purpo.. parade

sai Frks.Maîy women are aisa
invlve wih te imarnent

tnoveinènt,,she sad.
Saturday's march starts ai

j1$:30 AM ait h, Leelsative
Building. The parade then l.ads
downto;wul witttpeace activists
holding a cemonstratiov. in'front
of City HallI and IWD paraders
gathering for a Womnen's Fair ai
the. Public Llbrary. Men and
womenria take part in the march.

Uiws unfai
iLa*s-ëoncénltig the acessibilhtY thus liMiinatingth smaller
of abbrtton ta, women are not as hospial that have a staff of kms
liberal as they are believed ta be. than four doctors. The Badgley q

.Abortlons are obtainable in report quotes that " ... 24.6 per cent
Canada only under certain, of Canadiuan hosptaidid not have
limiing conditions, and many a medical staff that was large

woelwho choose ta have an enough ta establish a T.A. coin-
abrinare unable to obtain one. mittee an~d to-perfornn the abor-
Unider the existing Iaw, a tion procedure." FurtIlermore,, a

pregnant wonan can undergo an hospital must be accredited by the
abortion if "... the continuation of Canadian Council on Hospital
the pregnancy... would or would Accreditaion (or provincially ap-
be likely ta endanger her life or proved) ta be eligiblefraT
healt." cammttee.

The interpretation of l'eath Two-thirds of Mariimer's do
can vary frani a strictly physical not have an eligible hospital.,
sense, ar as defined by the World where they live, forcing rmny
Heaith Organization: " ... a state of women ta go the US ta have their
complete physical, menta) and abortion.
social well-belng and not merely Statistics on abortions per-,
the absence of disease or infirmi- formed on Canadian wonien are

ty. deficieng because many are faim>
As stated in the Code, a. ed ta seek abortions outside of,

therapeutic abortion (T.)con- Canada, or through iltegal
mittee, composed of no lms than nrethods.
three staff physicians in an apr Statistics on mortaIitý due taO
proved hospital, decide upon a, aboutions are mare reliable. In
woman's future wkthout cont ion- 196&172 dierq wer 2.1 deaths per
tins lier. in Albeit, not only doe. million, of whicb 0.3 were due ta
the committee decidewhat is Wst, l.511 abortions. By 1913-77, thie
spousal consen t is uequired, even figures were 0.4 pe, million, of
in sanie cases where the. couple whlch fewer than 0.05 were due t>
has been sertd legally induced abortion.'

This is also truein the case of a Abortion is a reality that will I
woman wanlng ta undergo a - oedisappear through legslaion,.
sterilization procedüre. that- forces sorom women t ta.

In ctles wbere there are TA. procure, wisàfe 'and davgerous '
commttees,a woman mayhaveto tnethods of abortion, rather than
walt up ta elght weeks between faceanu rftanted pregnacy
the.dtne she consults a doctor To continue ta have the laws '
abouta suspect pregnancy and the concerning abotion uuder the
tue M the abortion îs peformed. Crimtnal Code in thdiu exlstlng.

After a study tliat includeda faim is ta continue denyng i
Federai Governmeft-a PPlÔks*t womnen In Canada the rlghîta
Committee on the. OMr~ I~*Of convoi théir own fertiltyandthe
the Abortion- Law (he BâdUsWy aUOhy t. make an~ infomie4ed.
Report, 1977). the Canaid sien ith thr doctore
Medical Asocitionrecmnd- ~Legal abortisare -essefttali
ed the -élimi aio . îYtA. com as' bt-up.for contraceptive
aditteesbecàuî bhyladt-fitur. md human error. re-
"éYs ment *itki*wa n%.tandînk llns,such asthosethat

h.*Idi.i theUS andwhat Dr. Henry
M at <BY~~a% hçIUes *r .orgé1tale, b # aintain ift1tais4*U Winnipeg a dTôno'ar

ilOTEL

- Irovi iei d «doue édu
enis are.open 0 Prôof oa"e requlrd.
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ROecreation Students' Society
presen ts

with guests:

Friday, March9

presen ts

~ea~'paY S
teaturing.

ýSweet Leilanî's
Dancers

andD~ T~
saturday, rc4

U 0f A--
Common Tim es

Society

presents

Fr1. March,16
featuring

kMtht McDonald
& Roy Young
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Up a eOMING:

lui.

tm cnnose,r - «thiF
IWD cômmftte..

She suid peaoe1

ýst testîins of
Farkas, of the

groups have

-- - --- - 0 0

Minutes
Pl


